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Introduction
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA), with or
without stent placement, is an established technique
for treating stenoses of the iliac arteries. The method of
choice for PTA of lesions near or involving the
common iliac artery origin has been a double-balloon
technique; otherwise known as the ‘kissing balloon’
technique.1 It theoretically reduces the risk of contral-
ateral common iliac compression or embolisation
compared to a single balloon. We demonstrate a
successful series of common iliac artery PTA using
the single-balloon technique.
Methods and Results
Twenty-two patients with 23 atherosclerotic stenoses
at the common iliac artery origin underwent PTA
using the single-balloon technique between 1997 and
2001 with median age 67 (range 44–81; 6 females, 16
males).
Treatment was by ipsilateral puncture in 13 patients
and contralateral in seven patients. One patient had
brachial artery access and the remaining patient had
bilateral stenoses approached from a right common
femoral puncture. The contralateral common iliac
artery was considered normal in remaining patients.
Diseased distal aortas were excluded from this series.
Stenoses commenced at the origin of the common iliac
artery apart from three patients whose stenoses
commenced at 1, 1.5 and 2 cm from the origin. All
patients were symptomatic.
PTA was carried out by one vascular surgeon using
a standard Seldinger technique. All patients were
heparinized. Stenoses ranged from 60–90% (median
70%). Stents were selectively placed in three patients
where the stenosis was greater than 3 cm or post-
angioplasty angiography indicated an unsatisfactory
result. Stents were avoided if they would likely
protrude into the aorta or too technically challenging
(Fig. 1).
There were no immediate complications and
patients were followed-up clinically for a median of
43 months (6–60 months); two patients had angio-
graphy; 14 had bilateral duplex ultrasonography; six
had both. One patient had angioplasty and stent
placement at 8 months and another 37 months post
treatment with long-term patency achieved in 90% of
patients based on the initial procedure. No embolic
complications followed PTA of proximal common
iliac arteries.
Discussion
Despite only occasional reports2 – 4 where contralateral
embolisation has resulted when using a single balloon
for PTA at the common iliac arteries, the recommen-
dation for the ‘kissing balloon’ technique remains.1
Millward et al1 in 1989 reported on 19 patients
treated with the single balloon technique without
complication and Smith et al5 in 2001 reported on 172
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instances with only two cases resulting in only mild
compromise to the unprotected contralateral common
iliac artery. There were no embolisations reported.
Advantages of a single balloon are: no extra balloon
adding cost with potential arterial wall damage; no
arterial compromise where the sum of two balloons
exceeds the diameter of the adjacent aorta; and not
having to perform a further catheterisation.
Our series has some limitations, being retrospective
in nature. However, the clinical follow-up was
extensive and no complications resulted, which is
similar to other published data.5
Conclusion
Our series demonstrates that the single balloon
technique is a safe alternative to the ‘kissing
balloon’ technique for PTA of the proximal com-
mon iliac artery.
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Fig. 1. Angiograms demonstrating successful angioplasty of
a proximal right common iliac stenosis (arrow) before (left)
and after (right) percutaneous transluminal angioplasty.
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